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IMPORTED
French Peas.

French Heans,

French Carres,

Maceiloines,

Mushrooms.

(.'rosso & BlackwelTs L'iekles,

Woreostcrshiro Sauce,

Coleman's Mustard,

Finest Olive Oil,

Olives,

Dundee Marmalade,

(Vystalizeil (linger,

(linger Preserves,

Sea Moss Farine,

Freneh Prunes,

Currants,

Kaisins,

Citron,

Pate de Foie (iras,

TniU'cs I'.rossees,

Kussian Caviar,

Vermicelli Spaghetti,

lVr masaii Cheese,

Kdam Cheese,

Macaroni,

Smoked Sardines in Olive Oil,

Lei berg's Kxtract lieef,
Kippered Herring,

French Sardines,

Vanllouten's Cocoa,

Cocoa Shells.

Spices,

Teas,

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

2i OENTN.
It is iiKi'h'HS to buy writing

paper ly thequ'rp, when ou

can get one pound of real
Irish linen rulwd or unruled,

for only 2oe. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. JBLOMBERG,
17 l'ATTON AVENUli.

FOR SAINTS!
One judgment against l A,

anning fur twenty dollars

utul finely cents ($m

Will Klve liberal discount.

Gr. --A.. Greer,

MODEL

STEAM

LAUND11Y

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED REFUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Church St., Telephone 70.

SMOKCL

Porter's - Havana Mixture
TUB BKST 8MOKINO TOBACCO ON THK

HAKKST, FK8K FROM DIRT

AND STEMS,

Have You Horse or Cow

AKD DO YOU USE FEED?

IF SO WK CAN FURNISH

Oats,

Cot ll.

Hay,

Iran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Com ,

Cutlull Seed Meal. &c.

With a good brick ou R, R. tracks,

we iwsst'ss every advantage utul call handle

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SCUfRE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kiiul but a ilo.cu

FOR 10 CENTS PER CJUIRE

Larger quantities, lower rates,

OKI Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
I'ccrlcss Linen,

Antique. Flax,

Sliawmut Linen,
liond.
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,

Ilolyoke, Siiperliiie Heavy,

Envelopes same price,

Tieas. Note Sc. (jr., 5 qrs. 35c.
All these and many more at

Estabrook's
12 South Main St.

The Uook and Stationery Stoic.

See That Square?

r your name were tu it, it would be nu adver

tisemeut.

See the Point?

Now you can't say that persona do not rend

the advertising column of Tub Citizkn.

All agree that my line or

White Koyal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, best and
cheapest
made,

I. II. LAW,
SILVER AMD CHINA,

jj l'atton Ave

THRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE,

"Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom Winnie,"

"My Lady Betty"

Are some ol the names of the pretty paper dolls

with a three costume wardrobe. These new

dolties come nearer ladening the hearts of all

the little ixs than any other toy on the market.

They are made by Raphael Tuck & Sons, and

tifter the latest fashion gowns. Two sizes, loc.

aud jjc, put up in n neat Ijox. Sold only by

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, CI.ASS, IIOUSK GOODS, ETC.

It In Celebrated

NEW ENGLAND

EREAD
Is celebrated all llnuith Die Hasl, aud as Hie re

ceipt has been kept a secret fur years, the South

has been unable lu get it. I have at lut pro

cured the method of making this bread, aud

now have it on sale at my sloie on South Main

street. Try it and you will have no other

'homemade bread."

HESTOISTS,
SOI TII MAIN.
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

IF YOU WANT AN HXTRA FINK

(STRAIC.ilT), TRV ONE OF

OUR t.KADINC. BRANDS

EL MERITO,

PENH MUTUAL,

SPANISH AMERICAN,

SKI.I.INU AGENTS FOR

CONFECTIONS.

Direct From the Factory Twice Week.

till FATHERS HAVE 1 SH
SOMEUTY Kl'SINESS LOOKED AF

'11:11 11Y the lio.viti).

Tin- street Committee to C onsiilt with
tho County Authorities Tito t

uu Charter
.Mukcn u Iti'imrt.
The adjourned meeting, from Inst Fri-

day, of the Hoard of Aldermen met at
11:15 today.

The water rent of the Hotel Derkelcy
was placed on that basis with the Glen
Rock and Swunnattoa.

T. R. Ransom read a petition from
Prank Jackson to establish u billiard and
pool room at No, 9 Eagle street. Re-

ferred to the finance committee.
The Mayor read the report cl

uie nuance commute, which was
accepted, Mr. Gudgcr voting "No!"

The Mayor asked that one of the
Board of Aldermen submit a resolution
for the consideration of the Board that,
as improvement on the county roads is

ol vital importance to the prosperity of
this city, and as certain tools aud imple
ments tor street work belonging to the
city, are not used at this time, the street
committee be authorized to make such
terms as may seem just and lair, whereby
the County Commissioners may use
these tools, either by renting the same
or in any other way calculated to pro-
tect the city's interests and at the same
time enable the said Commissioners to
carry on the road improvements

Helmed to the street
committee with power to act.

The following report of the committee
on charter amendments, W. YV. (ones,
chairman, was read by the Mayor:

"Whereas, at former meetings of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
many bills have been introduced, pur-
porting to be amendments to the char-
ter of the city ol Asheville, soincol w hicli
have been passed, ami;

"Whereas, some ol said bills arc incon-
sistent with others, thus tending to con-
fusion und utaertaiaty as to what is the
charter law of said city; and

"Whereas, it has been deemed important
that the said bills should be revised, and
so altered as to make each agree with
all others, and a committee has been ap-
pointed for that purpose; now theielorc
he it

"Resolved, That the Mayor ol this
city l.c instructed to apprise each und
every candidate lor either house of the
next session ol the General Assembly
that such a bill is in course of prepara-
tion anil to ask his ai l, in the event ol
his election, in securing its pats ige, and
further that he wdl oppose the pass
age ol any measure purporting to be an
amendment to the charterof this cilv, or
in any way nllieting its corporate law
until it shall he certified to him by the
Mavor and eit y clerk and under be seal
ot the city :

"1st. That each section ol such amend-
ment has teen considered and favorably
reported by said committic.

"I'd, That each section of said amend-
ment has been considered and approved
by the Board ol Aldermen,

"3d. Thht each section of said amend-
ment has been published in the new sp

of Asheville and an opportunity
lor its discussion at a public

meeting, announced for that purpose,
and by such meeting lias been approved."

The following bills were ordered paid :

II. T. Ustnbrook, fif cents; II. M. Lee,
$11.00; II. M. Smith, $(5.U0; W. Ii.
Wolfe, $2:2 00; V. M. Miller, $1.03: Geo.
K. Collins, $127.40; T. C. Smith, 75
cents; S. K. Chedester & Son, $5.71; The
Register, $0 120; R. 1. Foster & Co..
$1.50; Kelly & lilliott, $2.00; J. Ii. Limi;
lev, J. C. llrown, $1.25; ,N. V.
Filler, $30.(K); vV. II. Westall, $25.30;
Asheville 1'rinting Co., $1 Fred A.
Hull, $1 00; S. 1', Mosely, $2.75.

The Uourd then went into executive
session.

( llll.UIIKVs .

i:v. .vises ut tho Khs.1 ISiiill-iM- N

l.oltlc l'rkv's Farewell.
Yesterday was Children's day fur the

Sunday school of the First Baptist
church. The public was promised un in
teresting program at 3 p. 111 , and the
crowd gathered in the auditorium of the
church was not disappointed. Superin
tendent J. II. Tucker conducted the ser
vices, the vi ry spirited song service
was a special feature of the occasion,
l'rof. M. M. Lcminond as leader, with a
strong chorus nnd an orchestra of sev
eral pieces, led the school in song. Per
haps one ol the most impressive leatures
ot the exercises was the renderiag ol two
ucautmil songs by about 100 children
who were marched in splendid order to
the rostrum. They showed excellent
training.

It being mitsion day for the school
l'rof. , S, Dickey made a short and ap-
propriate talk, giving statistics bearing
upon mission work. Miss F.mma Kate
Gudgcr recited very beautifully "The Sil
ver Hate, nnd Kcv. . L. White deliv
ered an eloquent short address upon
missions.

Then 13 children, coming upon the
rostrum one at a time, euvh .'eeited a
missionaiy verse, at the same time hang-
ing a letter, carried upon an invisible
wire stretched across the front of the
rostrum. These versis formed an 11c- -

erostie and when all recited the words
"Our Missionary" appeared suspended
in midair. Then Superintendent Tucker
escorted to the front Miss Lottie Trice,
who goes from the First church as a
missionary to China next week. Stand-
ing under these letters she bade a for-

mal furcwell to the school in a most ex-

cellent und impressive talk. The school
having promised $100 per year to sup-
port her, u collection was taken by
classes, when the sum of $77.10 wus
raised. The school numbers about 300
members.

The classes whose contributions arc
most worthv ol note are as follows:
l'rof. M. M. Lcminond, $18 05; Frol. J.
S. Dickey, $14.17; Mrs. M. M. I.eni-mon-

$10; Miss E. Uildehrand, $5.17;
Mrs. J. 11. Tucker, $3.02.

After the very appropriate song "God
be with you till me meet again" by the
school, sung 'mill many tears, the bene-
diction wus pronounced by the Rev. .

L.White.
An Army Oltleer Accused.

Rawlins, Wyo., Oct. 1'. l
Kay, United States army, ncting Indian
agent at Shoshone agency, has been 111

rested. The warrant charges him with
willully misbranding live stuck with an
intent thereby to steal the cattle and
prevent their lUcutilicntion,

A DltEA.M )!' COOKERY.
.Vttrai-tlv- I'rouri-u- at tuo (ookluu

J school Saturday,
At the cooking school Saturday alter--

j u on the class assembled promptly and
the lesson began at exactly 3:30. The
program lncuuied french toast, chicken
rissoles, fried oysters, and what Miss
Clarke bud rightfully promised should
be the prettiest salad ever seen."

When the cover was lifted from
the bread bowl und the beautiful
spongy mass reveulcd, the ladies
felt that they had been wise to
brave the rain and mud for a bread
lesson that promised so well. Miss
Clarke proceeded deftly to cut and shape
cue pri-ii- loaves anu set tnem to rise,
explaining meanwhile the uroeess of set
ting the sponge in the morning, and the
long nnra sneaaing tnnt is a necessity
to bring this French bread to perfection.

The preparation of chicken rissoles was
next in order, and the class exclaimed at
Miss Clarke's clever handling and shup-in- g

0) these dainties. One lady remarked
that it was nn invaluable object lesson.
'1 he delicious rissoles, served upon a bed
ot parsley, wercenjoyed. while theovsters
were prepared nnd fried to a turn in fat so
hot it would light a match when passed
rapidly above its surface. The salad
was next in order: tomatoes filled with
a mixture of chopped cucumber, celery,
onion, salad oil and terragon vinegar,
and garnished with lettuce, parsley and
c.lcrytops. All said it was too pretty
to cut but well, it disappeared rapirilv,
accompanied by bits of the crisp bread,
so delightfully white, light and palata-
ble that even Miss Clarke expressed her
satisfaction. Gluten waters were begun
but as the class was to be dismissed
promptly nt 5:30, were not baked, but
will be served nt Tuesday's lesson.

The Asheville Indies who are not attend-
ing thij course are missing a great oppor-
tunity. The careful and scientific prepa-
ration of food has so much to do with
the health and happiness of the house-
hold. No conscientious housekeeper can
a fl'oril to remain ignorant of the details
of this branch ot the domestic sciences.
During the rest of the course, domestic
duck, chicken in un entirely new way,
soups, a variety of breakfast dishes,
lirglish plum pudding and a new desseit
of peaches nrc promised. All who can
should join the class on Tuesday.

1 lie program lor lucsday, 3:30 p.m.
will be desserts, and will be one of tin-
niest pratieul and useful lessons of the
entire course.

vv nni snail mc desert ne .' ' is
often the trying question that meets the
Housekeeper.

Wednesday at 3:30 p. in. an ideal
brcnklast will be cooked and served.

This menu has been requested by

W. t . T. 1. MF.KTIMi.

A l.eller From I lie New state 1'resl- -
tlcm-Oll- icr Matters Considered.

Owing to the failure of announcement
of the monthly meeting of theW'.C. T. I'.
the attendance on Thursday afternoon
was small. The president was in the
chair, but both secretary and treasurer
were unavoidably absent. Several su- -

peiiutcuilcuts ot departments of work.
however, were present and their reports
cviiiccu winc-uwus- e cnueavor.

A letter was read from Mrs. Mary
Cortland of Concord, the newly elected
Stale president. Her letter was full ol
encouragement and breathed hope for
tue cause 01 temperance. Some excellent
suggestions contniund in the letter were
immediately acted upon. Hut a pang ot
regret was experienced on learning that
Mrs. Mary C. Woody, North Carolina's
brave little W. C. T. I'. president, had
been forced to resign her leadership, which
she had held sinee the work was first
organized in the State by Miss Willard
in 1SS3. Mr. Woody has moved to Cal-
ifornia since resigning as professor in
Guilford college, and North Carolina can
well realize how her loss proves Cali-
fornia's great gain.

Alter committees were appointed for
several loeil matters, the president in-

troduced Mr. Hill, representative ol the
Prohibition club. He spoke in behalf of
the l'roluimion n cetmg to he held in
Asheville Oct. , and furthermore of The
Ballot Box, a local Prohibition organ to
hi published in Asheville.
ot the ladits was asked in order that
1000 copies ul The Ballot Box might be
distributed throughout Buncombe
countv. As much sir ice as desired was
also offered the W. C. T. I', for publica-
tion of nuv articles t lie v might choose to
print, A vote of thanks was given in
return lor this nlTcr, and a committee
vvns appointed to consider the sunicct
of a p.rm.iiK-n- t editor for the proffered
space.

A lUtl'TAL III SltAM.
Inhuman Treat incut ol' Ills Wile .May

Have Fatal lteniills.
A story of brutal treatment ol a wife

by her husband comes from the vicinity
of Fairview. Friday afternoon A. F,
Causey, who wus under the influence of
liquor, began abusing his wife, finally
burling an oven lid at her. Mrs. Unuscy,
who was in n delicate condition, was
struck by the missile und badly hurt.

Not long after, Mrs. Cause v was seized
with convulsions, nnd up to yestcrdny
when Ir. L H. McBravcr reached her
bedside, she had suffered no less than 25
ot these spasms.

Dr. Mcllrnrcr thinks there is a proba
bility that the mother will recover, but
not much hope is expressed as to the
child, which was prematurely horn be
cause ol the abuse. Causey was arrested
S iturduy und taken before Justice . Will
ones, who lixcd In; mans bond nt

$1,000. This he could not give and he
was puled here.

THEY FLAY TOMOltltOYV.

A. I.. I. anil A. C. ( . to lint Mac
lioiiuils for tho KtiKlcruartciis.

And the game will be played tomor-
row. The weather clerk has recovered
from nn attack of dyspepsia and has
promised good baseball weather, so that
the Asheville Light Infantry nnd Ashc-ville-

Cycle club nrc mart iuiliug their
forces lor the great game ol baseball that
is to be played at Allnndnle tomorrow
afternoon. The proceeds arc to go to
the Kindirgnitens and there should be
an attendance that will spread nil over
tnc grounus. not 11 teams arc nursing 0
grim determination to winor"gohrjke."
It will be a tight came and evervbodr
ought to be there to sec. The game will
open at o ciock.

ItoileOut the (ink-- .

Nuw Ohlijans, Oct. l.-- Thc steamer
Knickerbocker of the Cromwell line, from
New York.conccrninctlicsafctvof which
considerable anxiety has been manifested,
arrived mis morning.

iiiitramftiiGiifp3
WONT AFFILIATE WITH Ills I'AIt-T-

IX lll'Nt OMIIK.

Another I'ronilncni licpuhiicuu
to support the Tieket-some-thl- iiK

to Interest u .lueklecs
M'ho Have Vsurped Their Pow er."
The Republican battle crv of "Anvthinc

to beat the Democrats!" may be alluring
to some portions of the tr. o. 0. orizaniza
tion, but it by no means suits manv of
the leading men who have been fighting
for principle these many years and do
not like to see a total surrender for
office's sake. It means something when
leading men, such as Harkiusand Dearer
and the men on Hominy and Big Ivy
who have subscribed to a strong protest
against Morgan, become disaffected.

There ha heen nnt nmmlnjtM. .I.,

sertion from the ranks in the person of
luaj. 11. v.. nunt, who is known all over
Buncombe as n tnlarnrf w,...i,i;o
voter and worker. In an interview with
Maj. Hunt The Citizen was told:

"It Was not Altnorthcr mv fa.ilf tlia.
I was a ennrlirliiff. ftr fh. nnmln.:., (V...

the Legislature. 1 was approached fully
inree montas ago uy a. t. iluckner and
Mr. Mvprs nf Plnf (Vm1j. Inam.1,;., ,1

said, 'We want you to run for the Legis
lature.' I had not thought ot such a
thing before, but 1 said 'All right; Barkis
is willing ' I nffprwnrrt tnlloH mitU 1,

Republicans of several townships such
men as Sam Davidson, (ames Nichols,
Dr. Brock nnd others and they all said
they were for me.

"Of course I was very much encour- -

nrrril. WllPtl. t tlA I'nrt uAn.Inn I U...I -s- - vuui.iiviuu lllkt. & UtlU U
clear

. majority ol the delegates, but some
...S U 1!ui cue icuoing Kcpuoiicuns, not only ol

this county, but Mr. I'ritchard of Madi-
son, took a very active part against mc
in the convention in favor of Weaver,
wno received the nomination. I received
tlie next hilillPst VMt uhiel, trav tttf iUt,
nomiiiution alter Mr. Weuvcr declined to
make the race. And then lor a few pick-leg- s

to usurp the power to take the mut-
ter in theirown hands and give the place-t-

another who is not identified in unv
way with the Republican party!

"It is niV ontniiltl Ihnt t hi. Ktmrn ..f . It

committee in placing Mr. Burnliam on
ucki win noe ouiy ucieat the whole

county ticket, but will weaken Mr.
Pearson several hundred votes in the
county,

"Of course everybody who knows me
knows there is mil n W,.,ii,I,Ii,im
county who has done more than I have
. t,n . , .,i iuc guuu ui inc pur ev ann it gricyes
mc much to receive the treatment 1

have."
"What do you propose to do now, po-

litically speaking, Major?" he wus
asked.

"While," he replied emphatically, vkl am
a Republican in national allairs, so far us
Buncombe is concerned, I can no longer
affiliate with the Republican party in
this county."

And those who know the Major know
that he means what he savs.

FKOST ON IVY.

Tlie Forerunner ol' l l'ei- -
KOIlllls.

Marshall, N. C, Sept. 28.-- Wc urt
having some much needed rain in this
section. There was a heavy frost out
on Ivy one morning last week. The to
bacco crop in this county is rathersmall,
out tnc tue ucst that has been made tor
scvetal years.

Mr. H. O. Harrison of Franklin was
here vesterdav. llr. Gudrer rind Hntiph- -

ter, Miss Mary, have returned from Pine
Creek and are stopping at Mr. W. J.
Gudger's. Mrs. C. W". Tweed and Miss
rauunc uardwicke visited at M r. George
Bryan's, near the Madison Seminary,;
Monday. Miss Robbie Gageof Asheville
is here on a visit to her old home and
fiiends. Dr. J. K. Hardwicke made n
flying trip to Asheville Wednesday,

Dr. Harriss. of Ivv. m in town Tmiq.
day. Mrs. John Hendricks was in town
T. J ... .. ...rnuav, me guest ol Mrs. llardwieke,
Mrs. I. R. Swrinn li.na nirt-.- in HrtwW.
SOnville On a visit to hi r tmitln-- Mr
George Bryan was in town Saturday on
uusiness. air. w. i. Sprinkle paid a lly- -

in? vi.lit to tnn-- m,,r.,;n.. Mt- -

John Jarrctt and Miss Bertha Lillery
went out to Mr. G. W. Bryan's Sunday.
recv. n. v.. aprinkic was in town Inst
week. Misses Corn nnd Minnie Sprinkle
visited Mrs. W. R. Fisher this week.
Muster Cornelius Herimnn. who in in
tending school nt Wcaverville.isat home
ior a lew days visit mg his parents.

in Tin: v. .m. c . a. cu: i.e.
(iiMxl Mccdnir Sunday .v. "Youim

Men's I'oiikih'sk" Talked Of.

A good audience was out yesterday to
hear State Secretary L, A, Coulter at
the Y. M. C. A. Those present heurd an
earnest and touching appeal to voung
men to give their hearts to God before it
is eternally too late.

There will be n meeting of the board of
directors, committees and friends of the
association nt 8 o'clock this evening.

The Auxiliary met at 4 p. m today in-

stead of 5 p. m, as announced.
A "Young Men's Congress" is sug

gested for this winter instead of the
usual debnting society. Any interested
to know more about this may consult
Secretary Williss.

Last quarter subscriptions to the as
sociation arc due and Secretary Williss
and Collector Frank Smith nrc going to
nusuc 10 get tnc promised lunds and
close the quarter free of debt. Have
your checks made out so that this wor
thy institution may not be hampered in
its worn.

FAST .MILE.

FlyliiK .lib Faces .Vino Ft-e- t In Less
Than Two Minutes.

Ciiii.LICotiih, 0., Oct. 1. Flying lib,
hitched to a running mate, paced a mile
in the phenomenal time ol 1:59 low
ering the record of 2:01 3-- 4 made bv
Westmnnt in Chicago, in 1884 at this
stvle ol racing by 2 1 4 seconds.

1 he performance does not constitute
a record as the running mate method is
not recognized as legitimate, and hns no
lienring on Robert I.'s valid record of
2:011-2- .

Destroyed 17 Houses.
Havana, Oct. l.-- The storm which

raged throughout the island of Cuba re
ccntly destroyed 47 houses in Santa
Cruz Del Uus, fhe pier there was also
wrecked.

The Cyclone In Nun Doinlimo,
rARi8,Oct. 1. The Debats basa dis- -

Eatch from San Domingo stating thnt
that town was destroyed by the

recent cyclone.

WILL CLOSE

My place of business every evening dur--

inn the winter, beginuiiiK

Monday, Oct. i, at

S P. M.

AND

Saturday
AT

11 r. m

MITCHELL,

I me Hatter and Furulslier,

3S l'ATTON AVKNUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

--AND-

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THK FAST 16 MONTHS.

Ill M;iy, is. we were solicited, to tttke the

agency for llnriis' Litliia Water in Asheville.

We culiliile- the sales of each since tlle-l- l to

show the- people how Harris' I.ithia stands in

competition with the two oldest I.itliia waters

on the market.

In Hie past 16 mouths sold 30 cases Loudon-lerry- ;

sold 41 eases Uufl'alo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Litliia water.

Harris' I.itliia wider $4,50 per case, $1.50 re- -

hate for rettiru ofliottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Talking o Books,
vn novels 25c, our price 5c. Ships That Pass in
the Night, Yellow Aster, Dodo, Esther Waters,
etc . regular juice 2,sc. our price- - luc. Heavenly
Twins joe., our price 35c. Applctoii's 50c.
novels 25c.

Fine Writing Paper.
Shainnirk Irish linen still in the- It n.l a fine
20c. linen paper only ioe. env:!ues same price,

It's All lliglit,
Von need not he uneasy alwut vour pipe if it i
stamped C. P, F.-- ifa meerschaum ifa the hest
qualityno doubt or it. coloring nire'y n pi
benritiR this trade mark is worth what you pay
nn 11, ttuu Minirumi.-- more 11 noilKitl in ASIie-vil-

any could handle 'em our low
prices on C. 1'. K Kcods give us the exclusive
sale.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square.

Save Money
Ilv buying railroad tickets hers to off on
each ticket tickets everywhere nlniost everv
one guarantee- d- there's safely iu buying from

C. IP, RAY,
Member American Ticket brokers' Association.

TEI.KriIO.N8 194, ON THK SQUARE

JPST RBCKIVKI) A NICK VARIETY OK

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL I INE OF

HECKEU'S sours :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND D0Y YOUR GROCERIES.

16 N. Court Square.


